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.Of MonthCIRCUIT COURT " ' 'Chare e to Be Pressed A charge I Judge Clarence : Fi Bevens; final ac--KtSSteSTJS; Complaint . Is GunnerChester R. Ridgeway vs.; Alice 'count of C M. Crittenden, adminof indecent exposure against a ne--
HARLINGEN ARMY GUN-

NERY SCHOOL, Texas, Sept 1

Another aerial gunner who will
carry the battle to. the enemies of
America in the singer, bathtub

gro aoldier.-wh- o allegedly chased of the fourth Judicial dlitrirt, pi,p Jl E. Ridgeway; order of default and
decree of divorce, with property
settlement and agreement con

istrator, shows receipts of 1040.-- T - m

70, and disbursement of $86529. 1 ICU Oit&
Hearing set for October 2. J - ,

1a Salem womanvon a street near I Multnomah county, is eligible to uifva s.a iitWillson cark Monday night, may I serve as a member of the board of
firmed. Erastus E. Bevens estate; final First September aggregation of orturret of a US bomber U WeinvMci thrmiarVi rirt here, it I sovernors of the Orezon state bar. I State bond commission menv

don G.' Martin, son of Mrs. W.was indicated Tuesday A war-- 1 Attorney General I. H. van Win-- oers, in letters w a, Macnaugn- -i uoiaie xaacauiay vs. . iwuu . rmenaen, aa-- isaiem men selected for --army
Martin, 1835 North Commercialrant for the man's arrest was is-- 1 kle ruled here Tuesday. Van I ton, president of the First Nation--1 Macaulay; default decree and cus-- 1 ministrator, shows no money or I service went Tuesday to the Port
street, Salem.sued from iijatice ccurt and he Wmkle lield that a member I induction center. Those ac--

turned over to military au- - board of governors of the state fplied to a letter of Russell Col- - with $20 a month support money. I Frank W. IXirbin, ir, esUte; I cepted were offered a two-wee- ks' . A graduate this week . of the I

thoritiea for a nrellminary inves- - bar is not a lucrative office and a well, in charge of the bank's bond I Mary- - Smith - vs. Charles - fl.4 supplemental Una! account of E.F. furlough In which to close civilian Harlingen army gunnery school,
he was presented the silver wings
of the aerial gunner , and promoted

4S.i,. rh.M ftf rinrnkmnML seat on the board is not an office department, complaining that the Smith; decree of divorce returns Pearson, executor, shows $4281.--1 business affairs.
C J 1 ...

- ... I ... . . ... .. . I n...vw 4aiii mnM norn. tt Mir Vavm to
disorderly conduct and similar wiuun meaning ei tne oatn oi a v , , T-

-i " 'T to sergeant at ceremonies held
TQeD1M ana cmuis K In the group sent to Portland on

Byron Williams estate: final or--J rvmsM n w3Pfiiir- - T.circuit judge. The opinion was
Lavina Beymer :, vs. Lawrence here, this week.requested by A. K. McMahan considerably lower than received

from government bonds. deZ R WmiMM executrix. erkk Coggeshell'Edmundson, Adpresident of the board of gover
vr. a. oaicnei estate; unai ac-- 4 )nn mrrs,. aik Tnkn Mrs. W Rutherford, route seven.nors.

offenses ape normally handled by
the army, officers here explained,
although city police are author-
ized to hold men --for any law or
ordinance ..violation unta. arrival
of jnilitarj police. ' : ' ! ;

Lutx florist. Ph. 9582. 1278 N. Lib.

count of Emma M. Gatchet shows Jayes, Emu Gottlieb Roth, Donald I reports that her son. Earl Ruther- -

Beymgr; decree of divorce to plain-

tiff, restoring tohej" maiden name
of Lavina Zeiner. :i : '' T'r r: 'rl.'t
k Fred A. Straw vs. Luella M.

Straw; default decree of divorce
provides that plaintiff is to pay

Chamber Directors Gather Jay West, Paul Marks Craven, 1 ford, who is stationed at Vancou- -
Clarenee Clayton FairleyHerman ver, Wash., has been "promoted toDirectors of Salem : chamber of

commerce are to meet '! tonight.
AmnnJ rthr matters tv h eorw

receipts .of $319.75 and disburse-
ments of $392, deficit advanced by
administratrix; hearing set for Oc-
tober 5. ; '

i Charles E. Colvin estate; final.

Members of the bond commis-
sion are Gov. Charles A, Sprague,
State , Treasurer Leslie M. Scott
and L. O. Arens, chairman of the
state industrial accident commis-
sion. ; ry.

Colwell said some of these mu-
nicipal bonds had been purchased

Carl Feddern, Ernest Albert Doer I technical corporal in the army
fler, Jerome Berhardt Hansen, Roy signal corps.

. Additional Taxes ; Levied By sideret it is understood, are to be Franklin Blumer, Thomas Michaell
defendant sum of $115.

Martha Baal vs. August Bail;
default decree and custody of two
minor children to plaintiff, who Is

account of J. E. Eichendorf as adcounty court " order additional Dlan f orzanization's week- - Schweigert, Dale Edward Lindley, j
, taxes have . been levied in four ly luncheon meetings to be re-- ministrator shows receipts of $2,4

335.79 and disbursements of $619- .-by the commission outside of Ore Frank Edward McCoff ery, Willis
M. Pearcy, Kenneth LeRoy Pknge,school districts of the county to Uumed September 21. WELDON G. MARTIN .
Carl Vance Amack, James J.20; hearing set for October 1. ;

JUSTICE COURT !.
Jim Phillips; driving while un

to receive $15 a month alimony
and $15 a month support money
for each child.

Bearnice Skeen vs. Donald
Skeen; decree of divorce. ;

Morey, Arthur Gilbert Upston,
Paul James Tyler, Valdemar Peter

' Westly McWain, who was In-

ducted into- - the amy Joly 29
has been transferred to the first
motion picture unit of the army
air forces at Vltagraph . stadia
at Hollywood, according to a
telephone message received
from JMm by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. McWain, Fair-vie- w

avenne.

meet tne U3 minimum require- - i

rami. In No. 12, Fern Ridge, an Air Patrol Not to Meet The
added $175.88 was levied; in No. civil, air patrol is not to hold its
16, Oak Grove, $104; No. 114,Bri-- usual meeting next Monday night
r Nob, $112.53; No. 195, FJkhorn, because of the Labor day holiday,

Harold S. Prince and Leonard O.
Larson, Salem; Richard S. Swan-s- on

and Alfred Down, jr., Silver--der influence of intoxicating li

gon's boundaries. He particularly
referred to securities purchased in
California.

"For the life of me," ColweU's
letter read, "I cannot figure -- out
why the bond commission --would
go outside the state to purchase a
municipal security paying return

Johnson.quor; 60 days In Marion countyClara Podoll vs. Gustav PodoU; Delbert Joseph White. James ton.members of the organization said default decree restores name oil Jau, $100 fine and costs, and op-- Robert Seales, Willard E. Carson,era tor's license to be suspendedTuesday.' Clara Scott to plaintiff.
$95.07.,. v. ..;

--
:

For home loans see Salem Fed--
lift Qnnth t.fhl-t- v

Hal Whittier Lehman, Kenneth PORTLAND, Sept L--4Vfor one year; committed to JaiL; Sanborn Rich, Victor' Louis Ber-- McWain has been stationed forMayme Buchheit vs. Leo
order of default and decreeKlelake Convalescing-- Elmer Jeff Phillips: driving while un Enlistments in the navy here

Taesaay tacladed Fanl M. Granardi Edison A. Burgess, William the last. month at Sheppard field,Kleinke is convalescing at St. Vin
less - than on our own country's
bonds." v--

: I v"; :
Colwell indicated that the rea?

der Influence Of intoxicating li
rward Harrington, norton uuver j Wichita Falls, Texas. ven. Edwtn D. Flank:, Kobertquor; plea of Innocent; trial set

of divorce.
J. W. Bush vs. Verna W. Bush;

default decree to plaintiff. ;
cent's ; hospital, Portland, follow-
ing, a major operation he under Thompson, Jean LAicien Granam,

James Robert Wolfe, Walter Henryfor September 3 at 10 a. m.; com L. Bohall, Levis V. Beraarol
and Bale E. Ltadley, Salem. , .

son for purcnasing tnese Donas
either was political or the corn- - v uonaia Dowaen received amitted to jail In lieu of $500 bail.J. Yf. Bush vs. Charles Taylor;went there Monday, members of

tne family said Tuesday,

Rossman Selected Justice
George E: Rossman of the state
supreme court, while attending a
meeting of the American Bar as-

sociation at Detroit, Mich., recent-
ly, was elected chairman of the
section of Judicial administration.

letter from hi father,. JackDonna Tuttle: assault and bat--1mission questions payment of the complaint for $5000 general and
Willecke, Floyd Charles j Taylor,
Leo Oscar Ketcham, Charles Ed-

ward Little, Frederick Wnv.Leh- - Jmwocb, who has been made atery on person of fEssie Smalley; Reynolds Evans Harking hasfederal bonds at maturity. ? f $10,000 ; punitive, and exemplaryApply now for paper routes. Boys
An three members of the com--j damages for alleged alienation oljPlea'0 mnocent; trial set for 10 eorporaL lie is ia the Bawaiian

isiaiida. been promoted from second classwho wish carrier routes for this a. m. this morning; released on
mann, Patrick Paul ' Schukman,
William Bossert Julius Loren Kil-
mer, Manley Francis Bennett Oli

JusUce; Rossman succeeds Merrill fall see Mr. Dark at Statesman. t electrician 'a mate to third class
electrician's mate, according - tothere was the 1 Mvrtle A. Gestson vs. Gudne J.E. Otis, federal judge of Missouri Wayiie C Perdue is stationed atDaaxhter to Hatcbeons Evan-- 1 purchase of any . bonds by the Gestson: order dismissing by mo- -! ver James Phelps, Donald Hicks word received here by his mother,
Mrs. Lewis J. Harklns, 971 South
22nd avenue.

geune way, jitst cnua oi mi. ana state. I tion of mamtifl. Tongue Point and was in Salem
last Saturday and Sunday visiting
with his mother, Mrs. Lenna Per

Ewing, Walter. M. Bradley, Jr,
Wilbert Gohring. Robey Stanton

own recognizance.-- '

MUNICIPAL COURT
Ralph Henry Calkin; failure to

stop; $2.50.
Lola Belle Arnold; disorderly

conduct; 60 days, suspended.
Milo L. Walker, Portland; vio

Mrs. Kenneth Hutcheon, arrived The best answer to your in--1 : Mabel Allen vs. J. Chester Al--
Boys, get your Statesman route
now.' Have spending money this
fall. See Clrc. Mgr. of The States-- Monday at Salem DeadbnesS hos quiry. Is contained in a recant ro-- jlen; complaint for divorce, charg-- Ratcliffe. . due.port of bond purchases by the ing cruel and inhuman treatment Transfer from ; other boaruapital. She is the first granddaught-

er of Mrs. Willard Lee Hirtcheon. bond commission," Governor Drflf t VlOlntlOUAn odd coineideneo was reoort- -Charles Merrit Nightingale, Oscarand asking custody of one minor
child and payment of attorney's lation, basic ruler $7.50 ban.Licensed . U Wed A marriage Sprague said in his letter to Mac-- R. Gleason, Don Eugene Ethridge, ed to Mrs. C G. Sanford of Salicense was Issued in Portland Class ta fleet "Can We-Co- i feesand cJurt expenses; married P

Lawrence C SA?!Naughton. Charged HogrezeVance - Leroy Gordon, Herschel lem, aunt of Kenneth and CharlefTuesday to D. WiUiam Hamel of trol Our Future?" is the topic for Doerfler, 21, 2305 Lloyd Leeper, Stephen ' J. Solas, Cinnamon of McMinnville.December 2, 1915, at BuhL Idaho.
Reber G. Allen --and Rex Al

This report shewed that since
Jaaaary 1 the Wad eanuaJasla
haa.aareaased f47f,at9 worth

Portland and Mildred E. Meaney I the Truth Study class, meeting to-

ot Salem. "Arthur" E.' Johnson, of night -- at 118 State, street. Olive Charged with violation ot Pit ;Judaon Harry West, Roy Ben Mil Private Kenneth embarked, forbright, trustees under the will of
North "Fourth street trucker "for
dairy, and Shirley Maxine John-
son, 19,- - saleslady, 5 JO North '25th
street both of Salem.

ler,. James .'Paul , Coaly, "Archie oversea- - from a California rportSeattle and Cecillia Beal of New-- Stevens, is the leader. selective service 1 act of.S 1940,
Dwight Jacob Hogreze, whoseHeat, Norman Neil King, LeUmd sometime in January. A monthberg applied for a license in Se William S. Jack, vs.. Silverton

Country dub; complaint for Judg-

ment and mortgage foreclosure to
WraySvarverud, jr, Maurice Wal-- ! later, his brother' Set Charles I v. t. .Oscar Marlowe Aasen, 29, log--attle Tuesday.

ger, ni l MHnmercttl Street5 and j ","-"-""-
? """. ."T"," 1 maamon waaaeni overseas irom ytrninArjL hearing. before US Com--

coUect-$3844.1- 6 allegedly due -- on

It costs no more to use the best!
Reroof now with Pabco Roofing.
No "down payment, 12 months to
pay.- - Ph. 9221. R. L.'Elfstrom Co,
375 ChemekeU St '

an Atlantic - p o r t. rteitner badOra Marie Cox, 17. domestic, both

. at government issues aad $118,-- Mt

of atato of Orogoa boaaa.
rareaase of , state of Oregoa
roaaklpal Wada aad ; state . at
Califoratr boado $L-MlM- S.

Tbi CanforaU boat
total IJILSOO.
Scott declared that Oregon has

invested heavily in United --States

note and 5 per cent interest on missioner William J. Linfoot on
Tuesday and was held to answerof Salem." r",;'' ".T

PliMflM A THmmm ft v .

Wanted Men it women for
cannery work. Apply Starr "Fruit
Products Co., Church 4e Mill Sts.,
Phone 8073. I I

sum- - from February,. 20, 1141, to-- heard from 'the other, in .several
months nor ; k n e w where ? his
brother was nntil they earn facether with.$m20 lor attorney's .va I'JTfi to the federal grand Jury. Hogreze

allegedly failed to report for en--May Haal Lags Jake-Maa- s of ieea ana cosw. Uimi,iimrfai u mamw to face on an Australian, street
Varied Galls
Answered by trainment toa civilian public servt.v ... ur T clt. I ,

Pinkley Will Speak Virgil Grand Ronde was Tuesday issued They have-sinc- e een each otheraecurltiea with a ratio-o- f nearly Land 0thers;,order of default and 2 -
atreet, both of ice camp when ordered to do soPinkley, former c manager of the a permit to haul logs over speci- -

frequently, MiJ:;am rtjkrhiadvBt jj niLSalem bureau ol the United Press fied Salem streets.
The man was turned over to fedclose together. They fare-the-son- s

of Mr. and" Mrs. Tony Cinnamonand now chief of the European
Wanted chambermaid. Call, in perbureau, will be the speaker at the eral officers in Portland when he

failed to post $1500 baO. j
of McMkmville.proper V. . , nea Reeker. 24, bookkeeper. 249fornia "purchase , was the lnsttffi

ctent offerings of Oregon municison after 10 a. m. Hotel Argo. an- -ena company vs. uuoen sth Cottage street, ialem.RoUry luncheon today in the
Marion hoteL Members of other

Variety marked ; the ' calls
swered Tuesday by Salem
first aid squadron.

citypals to keep the state's investment Lucy A. Gilbert; release andClab to Meet Townsend dub Donald Bolton, 28, minister. PORTLAND, Sept l.-()- -Sa-

funds-employe-d.

clubs have been invited to attend route --one. Homadale. Idaho,' andtour will neet at Highland school discharge from option cf lien for
specified real property in Engle- - lem'a marine recruiting otOctrt

Staff. Sgt George H. Bergstrom,and are asked to make reserva Viola Matter, 21, route seven, Sattonight at 7:30 o'clock.
tions in advance. lem. completed 12 years In the leather- -

Billy Cook, $4 McNary, West
Salem, cut the first finger of his
left hand on a - power -- aw and
went to the central fire-statio- n for
care. He was sent to a doctor for
stitches. i

Llczdcnca Apli
tt Ocean Front

Reasonablo rates by day or
week steaaa beat fireplaees,
frlxidalrea H aaile aorth of
Taft Oregoa. 2 blocks west of
highway, rhoae 17.

necks Tuesday -- and reenlisted for
another hitch, receiving a promoTruth Needed National Batting tion to first sergeant ; .

Other enlistments included: Ro

Diversion of bond purchases was
stressed in Area's letter to Mac-Naught- on.

'". "p
The state of Oregon now has in-

vested $25,282,945 in' federal, state
and municipal bonds of which $7,-745,-

is in federal - securities,
State Treasurer Leslie M. Scott re-
ported here Tuesday. ;

The government bonds Include
approximately $7,t 9,9 9 la ;

treasury bonds aad about $750,- -

Race Levels Off

Savlnga insured to $3L000.00

are earning 3 at Salem iFederal,
130 South Ubertyr ' i

You can tiH buy a , Johns-Man-vil- le

roof, nothing down, 12 mo. to
payr Mathis Bros, 164 S. ComV

On War Says

wood .addition. .

James J. Blum and Ethel Blum
vs. Chester J. Blum and Ana Blum;
motion to make more definite and
certain overruled; motion to bring
in . new party .defendant allowed.

mA,, Lenstrom . vs. Nellie-- Carver
Williams and others; order to sub-
stitute Edward Lenstrom, admin-
istrator, a& plaintiff. .'

Industrial accident commission

bert C. East Edwin J. Walbert,Foster Wintermute, 1845 North
18th street, walked to the. nearby
east Salem fire station for first aid, NEW YORK, Sept -TheLegislator only thing that-kept Pete Reiser

of the Brooklyn Dodgers from los-
ing the National league batting
lead last week was that his rivals

The people need a little wholeObituary;
Claude Kellum and . W. Ovs.

-- 1 wwt;.. ;4V.
some truth without propaganda,
Sen. Rufus C. Holman told mem-
bers of the Salem Kiwanis club

when he-c- ut a: two-in- ch gash in
the palm of a hand on rusty flash-
ing as he worked on a root
V Elmer E. Zimmerman, Bligh ho-
tel resident and employe at the
Oregon' Pulp & Paper company's
sawmill, was struck by a falling
board as he worked and felt An
x-r- ay at Salem Deaconess hos

QXiect I uibuu, . ,fGrawth; complaint to
in acuon ior only three games

' 'MUler r
' William Charles Miller, late res $222.67; same' plaintiff vs. Albert 13 025

000 in defense bonds. " Invest- -.

menu this year total $8,17411,
of which almost $5,009,909 Is In
government bonds.
Scott declared that the state

could not purchase many more de

and guests Tuesday- - noon. The
Oregon , senator has just returned
from an inspection trip with a
senatorial committee to Alaskan
army and navy outposts.

The Alaskan inspection trip was

F. Simmons, to collect $36.43.
Hodgen Brewster Centennial

Flouring Mills company vs.
Charles A. Coleman; complaint to
collect $803.76 alleged due as bal-
ance on poultry feed advances,

before he was shipped to Balti-
more for examination of his in-

jured side, Pete failed to get a hit
in nine times at bat As a result
his batting average fell off seven
points to .322 just the mark Enos
"Country" Slaughter of the St
'Louis Cardinals held for second

t- -
fense bonds because such action
would tie! up state funds over a
12-ye- ar period. Treasury bonds,
he said, are a good investment

pital, where he was taken by first
aid car, showed the leg injury
limited; to severe bruises. 7 J.

Mrs. Rebecca Morron, 2285
North Fifth street suffered severe
lacerations of the left hand when

made by boat and: airplane and

ident of 1289 North Commercial,
at a local hospital Saturday, Aug-

ust 29, at the age of 69 , years.
Husband of Mrs. Johanna Miller
of Salem. Services will be, held
Wednesday, September 2, at 2
p.m, from the Christ Lutheran
church, Rev. F. H. Theuer offici-
ating. Concluding service in Bel-cre- st

Memorial park, direction of
Clough-Barric- k company.

Gimme 4,200,000
' " i" V - :.: mm.- -included all of the army and na-

val posts and coast defenses. The
Oregon senator is a member of

place a week ago. Gallonsshe caught her hand in a wringer.Slaughter, however, ended his Today!
and $100 attorney's fee.

Parsegian vs. Parsegian ; motion
to make more definite allowed
and 10 days gvierr in" which to file
amended complaint

Marion H. Benolken vs. Robert
UT DaMalVani aivarA Mav4AaA

because they are salable at any
time.

The state this year has bought
$391,000 Worth of California bonds
which bear 2ft per cent interest
and are salable at any time.

army and naval affairs commit climb toward the top and finished j Surgical care was required.
Mrs. Bert Picha, 1410 South' 12thtees of the senate and he men-

tioned his particular interest in
up with a .325 mark.. He connect-
ed only eight times in 29 attempts. street sustained a glass cut on her

right leg when a piece of glass fell'regulars'' afterclaim charges plaintiff with cruel jBoafwrlght as she i worked In her husband's
the defense ot the Oregon coast .

Anything which delays produc-
tion of those things needed for na-

tional defense and by the men in
Boatwright late resident

The state's investments also in-

clude $10,927,160 in municipal
bonds and $4,608,810 in state of
Oregon bonds.

shop, 3. i -
Monday's games were Stan Musi-a-L

Cardinals, .316; Joe "Med wick,
Brooklyn. J 11: Lou Novikoff. Chi

Frank
of route

and inhuman treatment and asks
custody of minor child. ; "five, at a Ipcal hospital

September 1, at the ageTuesday, the armed services was classed as cago, .309; Stan Hack. Chicago, I General Cook. Set
intolerable by the speaker. Re w, jonnny. Mire, xxew xorx, r J TVH- -

Ma- - nni Kirhrfn rhiMW 503. or JUinctieoii
of 11 years. Survived by parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Boat-wrightwri-

brother Joseph ; R.
Boatwright all of Salem; grand

tarding production of war mater- - f:n:ttpr A '
fala throuffh strikes or work stoo- - ilVCIB .

Evelyn V. Erickson vs. W. E.
Bartges, jr., and others; answers
by Wallace H. Bonesteele, Inc, and
Hartford Accident tt Indemnity
company make denial.
PROBATE COURT - .

Mai. Gen. Gilbert R. Cook ofBob Elliott Pittsburgh, 293; and
Walker Cooper, St Louis, .292.pages were classified as the work o. - fl f Camp Adair will "address the Sa- -IVfA Ivu M. M. VIparents, Mrs. Cora Boatwright of I OI traitors who said there was no

lem Retail. Business bureau anddifference between John L. LewisOklahoma and'' Mr. . and Mrs.
Frank Overton of Indianola, Iowa. other: interested residents of Sabaran x Henson estate; imai ar 11 T?

decree directs Mary C. Lamb, ad- - wlaUrieilO iiaSVand At Capone. Japanese Cruelly
PORTLAND, S e p t I-- (ff)

lem at a luncheon meeting Fridayministratrix to distribute balance rrrrr; t7Shipment has been, made by the
Clouh-Barric- k company to In noon at the Marion hotel, officersxiyuv'winnerStories of Japanese cruelty are not of the bureau announced Tuesday.

The meeting is open to the public.
dianola, Iowa, for services and in-

terment.- ':-
--r w-- i

of real and personal property to
Annie Fellows, declaring that
Mary Galloway, other daughter of
decedent by court order has pre

Lumber Workers
Called Essential

NEW YORK, Sept W;F-Ta- mlpropaganda, the Rev. Ralph B.
Bullock said Tuesday as - he re but reservations should-b- e madeMauriello, New York heavy-- 1

with the hotel prior to Friday, it Iweight scored a technical knock--viously received her share.
Posters declaring the work of was suggested.

turned to his Portland home after
10 years as an independent mis-
sionary. in the orientall logging camps and sawmilli in

Marion and Polk counties essential

YEP. By ths first of the year, according to the)
aviation experts, Uncle Sam will be asking us oil men
to supply him with 4,200,000 gallons of high octane
aviation gasoline every 24 houral Hell need that .

much to keep our fighting planes in the air. Naturally,
the steps that Standard of California has taken are
a military aexrei, but I can sure tell you that the men
at the refineries haven't been sitting on their hands.
Standard is already turning out vast quantities of
aviation gasoline and even greater supplies will be .

produced soon.
, . ,

' '

Know The Easiest Way To Keep

Gust Peterson estate; suppl- e- out over Italo Colonello, also of
mentary inventory adding $200 to New York, in the second round Ot

definite appraisal, bringing total a scheduled 10-rou- nd fight that
to $376." ' - I opened the fall and -- winter jring

Cora Raines Uehlinger estate; program at the Coliseum Tuesday
August Uehlinger, , widower, night

to the war emergency, were btdng
posted Tuesday under the direc

Lacking regard for human life
their own or that of others

they fought fiercely in battle and
killed prisoners brutally, he said.tion of CoL Elmer V. Wooton, state

selective service director.
; Wooton urged all employes of named administrator of estate of I .Mauriello, who will oppose Jim--!- The missionary told of 16 Cana-

dian soldiers being lined up with

During August concluding rites
for indoor care were held at Mt
Crest Abbey Mausoleum & Cre-

matorium for the following; .

Regina M. Hamilton .

, . Nan Marie MUler . , ;

Mayro McKinney
Abner K. Kline ;

Annette Spencer Smith
Charles R. Reed .

Samuel H. Brown
- Lucfle Jean Buxton .

William F. Haevernick '

Florestine M. Parrish
Louis P. Gleason ; ;

Dr. William A. Leonard
John Tomasek " -

'

probable $6000 value; M. L. Lar--1 my Bivins m Cleveland on Sep
these industries to continue on 'the their hands tied behind them, and j son, George James and George tember 15, battered his foe all
Job. - , '., . . being oayonetted. Hospital beds 1 Turner appointed appraisers over the ring in the first round

and t resumed the assault in theThe posters point out that men were havnnrtf inn fh P.ir I -- ...j:...u:n Ma,,tengaged in Tywood plants, box Dniinrk drird ' nin f IV - j T.nw!n Your Car Shiny? 5Sr$Psecond. When Colonello failed to

Permanent position for '
. responsible person.

Experience in Selling
Jewelry Preferred

State Age and Experience
Write Box' 2262
co. Statesman

factories and other industries de-- who escaped by ng Landwing; final ac--
pendent upon the lumber induiitry Uj to make it look af t b landwing iJtUe- -

land a. blow after 29 seconds of:
the second frame. Referee Frankare incluaea. ,: I thoueh he was ther and then I n.. n,rriii hnan receiota oftv.

crawling under the bed. JaD bav-- 1 tuns ikhnrcimenta of $538.61 1

wn .1 S XWT 'IT . I .... . . ... . --. . ' K - . . .1 wvh,"v.
W neaiiana V Oman Illin j oneis piercea uie oea ana scraicn-- to each of two younger wards ana Colonello 195.

Dooo a coatiac of dast aped the ap-
pearance of your car a few days after
ifs boon washed? Then try this easy,
economical way to keep it looking
bright Buy one of those specially
pared dust cloths from your Standard
Man With it yoa can ebina op your
car in a couple of minutes. A few flicks
every day, and your car will stay
bright for week. , :

t A ..Mani I U1C wuo Kusi, nc saia. lot $3UO 10 otaerr v .aisinouieIn t riday ACCIUeni -
The Rev. Mr. Bullock did not I $238.82 to Margaret Landwing Es--ovcx

SCARS Xm (
S

bii oecson
BUDS

TCtS927
w.r " wnson as raauiwer.oiWHEATLAND Tessie Magrss I""'""
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m7 rJStSZ tt i.e.Dots my auto liability policy protect me when there
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of Battleground Cheese was Incorrectly stated. The item
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